





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Peters as 
featured
 entertainers. A 



























































































































































































































































































































































will  cost 
$1.65  if 35 
students  ride 




 20 students go.




20 students. Students who go 





























 to Stockton 
t, 
.r.orrow  afternoon 
when  the Spartan 
Special  leaves the 
Southern  
.. itic depot 







The dancing ear, 
according  to 
latest  
reports,




around  the sides,
 
with 
a radio and 
phonograph  in -
!stalled.
 Candy and 
pop  soda will be 
on the train. 
The 
Special  leaves 
San Jose at 
IS, 
arriving  in 





promptly  at 12 
midnight,
 rally officials 
said. 
Tickets,  selling for 
$1:65 at the 
controller's office in the Student 
Union, are good 
for  ten days, rally 
I officials said. 
On 
arriving at Pacific,  Sparta 
will  
stage a 10 -block noise 
parade 
to Hunter's Square where a short 
rally 
will be held.
 Here, I 
rooters
 will be officially welcomed 
by the mayor, according to the 
rally 
committee.  
Rooters will cruise the town in 






































the  Spartan Daily 
poll concerning the 
recent
 question 
of allowing co-eds to march in the 
college band are now being tabu-
lated and will be 
released  in to-
morrow's Daily. 
After several weeks of 
contro-
versy between students on this 
subject, 
the  poll will give the 
opinions of a majority of 
the stu-
dents who were 
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the  sports 



















battle  of the 
season
 between







































with  his 
undefeated












 Stagg as 
head  
coach.
 Right along side 














mascot, Dudley S. 

















































































 coach. facing Amos Alonzo







will be the 
situation
 





 teams. battle it out in 
















































tarred   
a. 
second  class 
matter






















































































































































    
That wasn't 





















irresponsibles. It is too 
bad to 
spoil 
the fine reputation 
of
 a col-
lege for sportsmanship and qual-
I 









































 this campus or con-
nected  with it 




as to invade the Pacific 
cam pus. 
If we 
cannot  maintain a tine 
spirit 
of sportsmanship in 
our re-
lations with 
other  colleges, if we 
cannot manage
 our affairs in such 
it manner as to limit the efforts 
of the hoodlums,
 we should not 
have intercollegiate athletic rela-
tions. I hope 
every  student on this 
campus will make an effort to keep 
our relations
 with Pacific on the 
very highest 
possible  plane. If 
someone
 made them 
appear  wrong 
this time, that 
is no reason why 





Merrick - Go - Round 
By FRED MERRICK 





and as a result some of the cam-
pus scenery came up  with a new 
paint job Wednesday morning. It's 




was not an artist. 
There was
 some talk of paying 
a visit 
to
 Stockton to even the 
score.  What score? 
Most likely 
the paint job and 
branding of the 
lawn was done by 














 of the li-
brary
 staff, and 
furthermore,  they 







 combined main library
 and 
periodical room reveals
 that two 
and a half times
 as many students 
are using 
the library 
this year as 
compared with Fall, 1938. 
"Teachers are becoming
 mere 
conscious of the value of our mod 
ern 
magazines  its news sourcvs,' 
says Mrs. Keegan. "and cot,,,
 





 magazine assir 
























dues are now payable. 
They
 must 
be paid by Monday, 



















have  that 
kind of 
spirit. If, 
in seeking to 
return the 
compliment,




















who,  notable 
of the 
local  area would 
know  the 
where-
abouts


















 it's going 
to scorch 
the  grass 





 of the 
field.
 
College  of 












not the work 
of true 
C.O.P.














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































meeting  today at 
12:30 
in Room 24 of all 
sophomore fel-
lows 




















of the Art 


























































































































































to do typewriter 
duties  around 
this office and is 
now  doing his 
journalism
 practice for 
a Santa 
Monica





 Calif.- Our 
San 




great majority of south-
ern 
California
 sports editors to sit 
up and take notice of what 
Pop 
Warner  and Dud DeGroot are doing 
In the way of coaching a class AA 










copy being written about the com-




game this Friday 
night. The 
south-
ern sports writers 
have awakened 
to the fact 
that this Warner -Stagg 
affair 
is really a grid gigantic and
 
they are treating it as 
such.  
"The fact that 
San Jose is at 
present leading the 
nation  in the 
little 
matter
 of high 
scoring  has 
in
 itself caused 
no end of talk,
 and 
not  only in the' 
papers either. I 
have 
talked 





Monica  who 
are fol-






tempt to do 


























San  Jose State 


























































































































































































the  win 
column 
















 cost them 
a loss and a 
tie 
in 
the first two 








 of the 
ball
















 the first 
scoring 
blood, the 
Spartans  were harder
 
to stop and came back 
a few 
m i n u t e s
 













total,  putting 












































work  they 
practice












































































































night  at 
eight  
o'clock. 


























 at the 
full-
back 
spot  but on the
 other hand 
may 








the  "crucial" moment. 
The same line that played such 
outstanding ball last week as to 
draw the 
remark
 from Stagg that 
this year's 
Spartans  are the best 





















































































































































































































































































STILL  TRYING 
On Friday
 night Stagg












































































































































football  eleven 
will taper 
off this afternoon in preparation
 
for Saturday 
night's  clash with
 
the 
St. Mary's freshmen. The 
opening 
kickoff  is slated for 
8 












and most of the play was
 in Menlo 
territory, 
although  they failed to 
come through with a score. 
GOOD 
SHAPE  











 the final 
Albright in the front line; O'Con-
practice last night Coach Hart- 
' 
ner, Dwyer, and
 Horrall in the half-
. 
ranft stated that the 
yearlings  
, back line, Anderson and Captain 




 at fulls, and 
Hill in the 
goal. The only two substitutions 
should be in their best shape of 
were Rocchl and Figone, both in 
the season again St. Mary's. 
I the front line. 
Aa the frosh-Moraga tilt is
 
the  
only gridiron battle in San Joae 
and surrounding territory Satur-
day evening, Physical 
Education  
officials expect a record 
turnout.  
This is the first time this year 
that the frosh 
team
 has had a 
game of 
their own on home 
grounds and they are 
expected  to, 










There will be no 
changes
 in the j 
and 
regular starting lineups




exception  of the left 



























Fencing club group picture to-
day at 
12:40. Meet on North steps 
of Art building at 12:35. 
Will all the Phi Kappa Pi pledges 
meet  in Morris Daily 





















way  UP 
will 
well
 to buy Ed-
gertons.  Unusual 
value,  
thrift price:, 







 . Try a 




IN THE HFATIT OF S'N IOSE 
SINCE  1865 


































 to Rube ' 
Tuttle, 
hand 





addition,  they 







also  an -
flounced.  The 


























between  the 

























!hers, and is 
















































dents, has 20 













!first  co-operative 





the three and 








Post, the smallest of the
 
they  
will  lead 
the 
noise  D 
 'trade! 










be served at each 
of the houses and anyone who is 



































Everyone who is 
interested in 
this discussion is 
welcome


















the upper   



















here,  sub -
from 6:30 to 
7:30,  Spartans wilt 
sequent
 to the 
time of 
achieving  a 


































students  who 
have  already 
only stidents will be admitted,"
 
been advised are
 asked to call 
for 
Happy LaBee, rally head, declared. 
their "cheek
 lists". All 
other de -






section will be reserved for male 
port  to th office 
before the 
end  of 
students Weal looters caps. The 


































































































































































































































































































































































































 be there 


































 Affairs committee. 





















Open  Forum at a meeting of 
the 










































Chapel Quarter Hour 
will be 
held at 12:30 today in the 
Little
 Theater. Piano 
music  will be 
supplied by 
Verna  Carlson and 
suitable readings 




would enjoy a quiet 
quarter hour of music and medita-
tion are welcome to attend this 
and any of the 
meeting,
 according to 
Anne
 Mc -
of the  group. 
There will 
be
 a meeting of the 
Social Service committee today at 
12:30  in 
the `I room,
 
in teh Little Theater. Dr. Hunt's 
subject will be 
"Difficulties of 
Neutrality". 
San Jose State -COP game, a tradi-
tion of 22 years, 
will take place. 
In order to get into either of the 
two reserved rooting sections, stu 
Kinney.  chairman 
*-
NOTICES 
All San Jose State students who 
have worked at Hale's in the last 
two years

















Attention Pi Sigma Chi: 
Make  
appointments  for individual pic 
tures not 










Excellent Shampoo & 
Set 75c 
Permanents
 $2.50 up, 
Guaran.
 , 






 ad : 
795 So. 1st. 
Col. 
4677 l 






porna, (low ti booth ir 
the inner quad for 13 ei 
Lai1ce 
pointed out. Spartan Knights will 





following  members of 
the Val Omed football team 
please 
be ready to play  a game 
today  
(Thursday)  at noon:
 Earle Rother, 
Hermsdorf,
 Frank Holt, 
Verne  Wil-
liams, Dick Woellfel, Grant Cross, 
new members. 




 at Gamma 
Pio  
Sigma  House, 601 
South  Fifth. 
Please be there
 at 7:30 sharp. 
Be
 
sure all representatives are 
pres-
ent as the 
phtographer  will be 
thereBill Edwards. 

























Used  friidios 
ripen




Wont  Han Carina Col
 
3039  




































tion will be 
held
 today in Room 
153 at 12:40. 
Students 
who intend to 
become 
members 
will be given the right 
to vote and hold 





 CSTA, a junior
 organization 
sponsored  by 
















the  campus, 
CSTA
 offers the 
Sier-
ra -Educational
 News and 
place-



















(lays by head 
winds, de-











Will the freshman club 
43 club 
committees 
meet  in the 
YM-YW  




Ronald  Maas, 
Don  Coffee; 
enter  
talnmentHugh
 Manley, Harold 
Schell; publicitySam 
Zones,  Lee 
Sadler, George Olsen. 
--Bob 
Danielson  
ucation department, urges all up-
per 
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